Abstract Introduction
Ten reproductively isolated groups (biological species 1) of Armillaria have been identified in North America (Anderson and UIIdch 1979), five in Europe (Mohammed and others 1989), and four in Australia (Kile and Watling 1988) . The pairing of haploid isolates on an agar-based medium and observing compatibility-incompatibility reactions have been the primary means of identification for these biological species (Wargo and Shaw 1985) .
Identification of an Armi//aria isolate species is reliable when known haploid isolates are paired with unknown haploid isolates, but less reliable when known haploid isolates are paired with unknown diploid isolates, such as those commonly recovered from Armi/laria-colonized woody tissue or rhizomorphs collected in vivo (Siepmann 1985) . Fruiting of Armillaria is sporadic in forests of the interior of Western North America where Armi/laria is recognized as a serious pathogen (Wargo and Shaw 1985) . If single-spore isolates are not available, species determination through haploid-diploid pairings may not clarify which Armillaria species are present in any particular area (Siepmann 1985 This file was created by scanning the printed publication. Text errors identified by the software have been corrected; however, some errors may remain.
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
In vitro fruitification of Arrnillaria provides a means to reduce the uncertainty of haploid-diploid pairings. Raabe (1972) Four medium-sized oranges were cut into ca. 7.6-centimeter slices and placed into ca. l-liter jars or l-liter flasks. Distilled water was poured into the containers up to the top of the orange slices (Mohammed and others 1989). Containers were sterilized in an autoclave for 15 minutes at 15 pounds per square inch.
Containers were then seeded by placing 5-millimeter mycelial plugs (five of only one isolate in each container) of Armillaria from 21-day-old pure cultures of each of 32 different isolates into each container. Containers were incubated in the dark at ambient room temperature (20-23 °C) until the orange slices were thoroughly colonized by mycelia and rhizomorphs of Armillaria (ca. 3-4 weeks). They were placed in an environmental chamber incubator with fluorescent lights, where they were incubated under alternating 12-hour light and dark intervals at 12 °C until basidiomes developed (ca. 2-3 months).
We tried to recover single spores by selecting the best basidiome from each container, cutting the cap of the basidiome into small sections, sticking (with petroleum jelly) a section of the cap (three replications per isolate) to a petri dish top that covered a bottom filled with the enriched medium of Shaw and Roth medium (SRM) below (Shaw and Roth 1976) . The petd dish tops were replaced with sterile tops after the sections of basidiomes cast spores for 1,2, 4, or 8 hours and were incubated at 25 °C until spores germinated. A sterile needle was used to carefully remove germlings from the medium surfaces as soon as they formed. Germlings from each isolate were placed on fresh SRM and incubated in the dark at 25 °C for 21 days.
Basidiomes formed in 16 of 33 containers (table 1) . In most instances, basidiome caps were inverted, thereby revealing gills to the outside ( fig. 1 ). Typical basidiomes developed, but in only a few containers ( fig. 2 ). The uncharacteristic shape of the basidiome caps may have resulted from the high humidity present in the containers. In containers with typical basidiomes, there was no excess water. Viable spores were recovered from only three fruiting bodies, two from NABS I isolates of and one from an unidentified species. Of those basidiomes yielding single spores, one had characteristic morphology and two had uncharacteristic morphology. Perhaps some basidiomes were infertile, or basidiomes with the exposed gills cast their spores as soon as they opened. Consequently, when we tried to obtain single spores, the gills were depleted.
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Nine of the isolates that produced basidiomes were NABS I (A. ostoyae [Romang.] Herink.), three were NABS VII (A. bulbosa (Barla) Kile et Watling), one was NABS IX, one was NABS X, and two were from unidentified species (table 1) . Of the 16 Armillaria isolates that produced basidiomes, 15 were isolated from conifers and one from a hardwood (table 1) . To our knowledge, this is the first report of successful in vitro fruiting of known isolates of NABS VII, IX, and X of Armi/laria. We have no definitive reason as to why NABS VII, IX, and X fruited. We did notice, however, that if the containers were not exposed to adequate light (they were shadowed by other containers), fruiting was absent or delayed. Also, in the containers where the orange slices were not completely colonized by Armil/aria and excess water remained in the container, basidiomes did not form, perhaps because of near or actual anaerobic conditions.
If this method can be refined so that fertile basidiomes can be produced reliably by different Armillaria species and single spores can be consistently recovered from them, then we may be able to more accurately identify field collected isolates of Armillaria (Wargo and Shaw 1985) .
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